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What T Live For,
Tt c following Hues were re--

his purchase, bat the goat wink- -!

ed hr other eye as she meekly :

followed the victim. The goa' I

rom acxorj 10 trcrae. ilies m
11I I

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ws taken to the McDonald home
.and turned over to the children ,

but after bring pe ted and well .

fed for s vera! dttys it again disj
closed it innate total depravity
and began to eat the ehidren's ;

playthings and destroy .their
clothes.

It ran a dust dotr and a ret cat
off the place and then bega to
butt the children aud )atterdowu

CO., fcVW TOM.

all of the fences in the neighbor since that date at a good ratj, and
jhood. jinsluding a military garrison of

When this became unbearable j OVer 15,000 men. the demand for
Mr. McDonald took the goat back : meat is naturally large. The re-- j

to Kiely and was very gnteful ! strictions of ihelmporUti'.n of

7
Scarcity ol Meat ?n Germany

j. s. Consul Baehr has writ
ten tho following ter under
date of Felv 6. l&Uum h Stab- -

Denarimsnt at Washington: re
warding th st-arci- iy of meat in
the German Empire:

k 1 believe there is hard! v a
tlar. in th. ftprman Fmniro
whVre tht-- scarcity of meat is
more apparent than in the city of
Strassburg. Having a popula-
tion, according to the ceusi sof
1895, of 135.000, which increased

American meats have been uo
fortunate; the more so because at
the same time th home supply
has been curtailed by the pre va
lance of different sicknesses
among cattle, hogs, etc

In consequence of the scarcity
of meats of all kinds, pricas are
high Beef costi from 14 to 33
cents a pound; pork, from 13 to

cents; mutton, from 12 to 36
cents per pound, according to
quality and cut. Poultry, game,
etc.. are so expensive that only
the wealthy can afford them
Many families are compelled to
forego the use of meat entirely,
or to adopt horseflesh as a sub-

stitute for those generally used:
The consumption of horse meat

has grown in all p-ar-
ts of the coun

try. According to figures given
bv the statistical bureau of the
city of Strassburg, there were
slaughtered in 1896, 822 ho rses
and mules; in 1897, 899; and in
1898, 1.099. The killing is done
at the public slaughterhouse.

The price of horse meat is also
going up, steadily; it ranges now
from 6 to 8 cents per pound.

Living aud Loving.
To "cese. loving is to cease liv-

ing; for who does not love, simply
stays, to fill up its-place- , as a rock
fills its place. Amiel. in his Jour
ual says, "If we are to remain
among the living there must be a
perpetual revival of youth within
us. " To be thorough! alive and
to secure this pe. petuaT revival
of youth within us, we must, in
heart, mingle with those around
us, that we may be both cheered
by 'their gladnessand made ten
derand sympathetic by their sor
row. thus keeping open achannel
for the free exercise of loving
helpfulness toward others. In
this way we get out of self and
avoid stagnation

Nothing is lo-- t. but much may
be gained, by loving and helpful
children. To see through a
child's eyes and feel with a child's
heart insures a fresher and
brighter view of life and thing..

S. J. Porter, iu Charity aud
Children. -

Death of Mrs. Clark.
The follow in : editorial fron

the Wilmington Messenger wa?
cl pped about three weeks ago
with the intent of publishing it
at once, The writer, Dr. Kings-
bury, knows more about North
Carolinians . than any other man
or woman living. Of Mrs. Clark,
who was well known to many of
our readers Dr. Kingsbury says:

In the death of Mrs A. M
Clark, of Raleigh, mother of Un-

distinguished and able Mr. Jus-
tice Walter Clark, of the supreme
court, one of the best of chris-
tians passes to the reward in
Heaven. We had the honor and
pleasure of knowing her wtll
eicce early in 1860. We never
met a half dozen christian women
whose piety so impressed us as
did this noble, cultivated, intelli-
gent, conseciated member o! the
'Methodist church Sb3 belong-
ed to one of the foremost farnilie;-i-

social standing in the Halifax-Warr- en

section of the state tht
Thornes. She married Genera)
David Clark, of Halifax, an edu-

cated, very wealthy gentleman oJ

the first social rank It we did
not feel so assured that for hei
"to die was gain" and -- 'to be '

Christ." we should indeed sor
row. But sh . was ready for iht
everlasting change and she U
now "nappy 'with the Lord " Oui
sincere sympathies go out freeh
to the bereaved and sof rowing
household.

jf :',.:iiv. J u(l
Nettioj. Also err t h am
ira. cemetery reaces
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Stove, etc.. and in lio b ff f;; n t.. yosi vara
uv (.raw per ca CVcrjtii::g-Uca- l

publub a litaceriplidl t f Cr-- .
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.artaim wnica ir.owi cxat ia Knd- -Putl elor Icc.tcr. tan la tr,2C at
though )&u cre Lcre at tb mill.

Here's the eclrhrated
Hiaes Sevinf Mthine
notM Wtter iade Guar
anteed far to yean. Cata-lociMte- lla

ru all about it.
rice (3 Drawer Style), f tJ
TV V .... .... VP

ia ry prt ol ihe Uni
M State, ia CamIda.
Mexico, formula, Cuba,
Porta Kirn nnt
far aa Au&tralia and Stvuh He imoka allttyl '

AfricaT Send fot rt:r Fr rf Jrchin.
Catalogues. They w iU tell you. Aic re thi way

Juliu3 Hines & Son,
BALTIMORE, HD. Dept. 909.

New Garden Seed.
My store is'still head-

quarters for Fold and
Garden Seed.

Just received a let of
New Cabbage and other
Garden Seed.

Mills If. Conner.
Rich Square, N. C.

I Sell
Buggies

One and two Horse Wagons,
Cart Wheels,

Cart Wheel Timber,
Tires
Harness

Buggy blanket
AND.tlOBES,

All kinds of Buggy

and Wagon Material,

Iron Pencil. g

Tombstones,

Wall Paper,

Paper itoofing.

Windows,

Doors,

Blinds, etc.

I also guarantee quality

and price c.u C7e.ytnitig

I sell

Ask'for vbtimatis-'- .

JAMES H. BAUGHAM
T:u c .... xr

Notice.
All uersons cominL' into North- -

ampton county from Newport News,
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Berkley and
Suffolk, Va., ulsoall persons from
the towns of Weldon and Halifax, N.
c, and those persons living in the
county who pass toind fro from
said towns will be required after
this date to show evidence recent
and successful vaccination, and fail-in- g

to exhibit such evidence, they
shall eitl er be vaccinated at oncby
the local health ofilcr or incur the
penalty, (chap 214, Laws of N,
1893.)

By order of Board of Health
II. W. Lewis, Supt. P. of H,

This March 9, 1899
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Diarroea, loose bo vels, cramp
colic cure ? with Dr. David's Pain
ure. 1; , ;

m in

''

TASTELESS
u1 nJl (1 n P

ryiKjlLu
T, JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

.'AXBANTED. PRICESOctQ.
GLATIA. ILU., KOT. 16, iSSZ.

JlaJielno To, St. lMtia. Mo.
xvo ia laal year, 00 bottle ttf

iVEM TA:n CJLi:.--S ClITtX TOXIC aod Lir
. u arv pro ulnnCf year. In a oar
fc. ,t li year. i:t tha druif buMneaa. tiaw

r n f'!i nn nrt-i- o that civ anrt) uruveraal afOis
'ija aa j jux 1ooX Voura tmlr.altKtY.OUiOO

U'-ato- d with gnrit effect by Pro- -
fnssor Noih K. D.ivis. of the j

fjuivorsily of Virginia, at the
iMe of his abk discourse on
'The Church of the Future." at
t:e Trst Baptist Church. Chic o
July 24, 1698
I live fo those who love me,

Whose hearts are kind and true;
Tor the heaven that smiles above me

And awaits my spirit too; I

For all human ties that bind me, I

for the task my God assigned rue,
For the bright hopes yet to find me

And the good that I can do. I

i live to learn their story j

Who suffered for my sake;
To emulate their, glory,

And follow in their wake;
Hards, patriots martyrs, sages,
The heroic of all ages, t

Whose deeds crowd history's pages j

And time s great volume make.

I live to hold communion
. With all that is divine,

To leei there is a union
Twixt Nature's heart and mine;

To profit by affliction,
Reap truth from fields of fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction,

Fulfill God's grand design,
I live to hail that season

By gifted ones foretold,
When men shall live by reason,

And not alone" by gold;
When mau to mau united,
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall :e lighted,

As Eden was of old.
I live for those who love me,

For those wuo know me true.
For the heaven they smile above me

And awaits my coTiing too;
'A)r the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance
For the future in the distance,

And the good that I can do.
J. Linnaeus Banks.

IMS GOAT COMES BACK.

'i rrliii3fr4 Atwa q Ifofiirii it Mini

the Commission Mau Makes I

Money.

The St Louis Republic tells the
loliowiug ator - f a goat that al
ways came back.

P. M. Kiely, a Third street com
mission man, is waxing rich on
the proceeds of the sales c fa goat.
and therehy hangs a tale, al- -j

though the daudal appendage of
this particular animal is very
short.

Several months ago Mr. Kiely
received frouj one one of his ship
pers in the country a lean and
huujry goat, with instructions to
sell it for whatever it would bring

The animal was tied to a post
n front o the storj, a-a-l wihj iu

Mr. Kiely's possession elraved
itself in a ijerfectiy becoming
m i n 1 ( "s ho wing no t n o e ca p r i

cioush'-s- ll uii is prover bial with
animals of its species, IufacL
it appeared so dojdo aud demure,
i t was of "lad y ' ' goat, that Felix
Scalzo, a prominent fruit import
er, couceived the idea that it
would be a nice thing for his chil
I ren to play with. He spoke to
Mr. Kiely, and the latter, on ac
count of lean condition of the ani
nal. sold it to him for $2.50

Mr. Scalzo took his perchase
home and his child rcn were de-

lighted, A wagon was purchas-
ed and the goat was soon taught
o work in harness, but on being

, reed to work it was discovered
hat this particular goat had a
haractor peculiar to itself, and a

vviil of its own.
The auimal was penned in a shed

which it proceeded to demolish,
md after it had obtained its free
dom it began to devour every-ihiu- g

.sight. finishing. up with
fhe family washing, which was
ringing on the line to dry.

When this became monotonous
it amused itself by knocking
iowu the children and butting
n)trds o!T the back fence.

Af if ii the goat had made the
ivs of M . Scalzo and his fami'y
niserable for some time, Mr
Scalzo tof .k the goat back and sold

to Mr. Kiely again for $1 and
considered himself in luck at
hat.

Miss Nannie, as soon as she
;oucd herst If again tied iu front
if Mr. Kiely's store, became very

docile and again assumed an air
of verdaat innocence, and so well
lid she lay her part that Mr.
Kitdy was sou ab'o to dispose of

I her to a contractor by the name
of McDonald, who" lives in the
western iart of : he city, for $3
The latter was well pleased with

7 In constant pain vrhen np
&yur f:et

: 13 that dragging, pulling
sensation with you from morn Ti

till night? i
Why not put tha medicine j

exactly on the tfsease ? Why i

Li n.'ft applv the euro right toj
ti " You can do it with W

Li

Immediately after, the
Plaster i.--j applied, you feel

fills warming, soothing m--

I'f iluence. Its healing remedies!
4 quickly penetrate down deep
if into tho inflamed tissues.
1 Pain is quieted, soreness is re

lieved and strength imparted.
i ino piaster was ever made like It.

mi piasier ever acieu so quiCKiy
and thoroughly. No plaster ever
had such complete control over all
kinds of pain.

Placed over the chest it is
a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
congestion, and drawing out
all inflammation.

12 JTUIl AI,B II V All. IIKIUIIIPTP.
IT. TP AT'r Cl t ftwf 'I Tn..

Job Printing.
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood-

land, N. C, are now prepar
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

To poultry Raisers.
Keep your poultry healthy

aud iiuiku them profitable by
i ;Jing"inrm Kiel's Egg Pro
rtticer a .1 Ground Oyster

for sale by
"

,, M. ii. Conn Eii,

Rich iquaivvN. C

Kaiigiipliy.
- u!t Graid Kaughphy

oni 10 ci mi !s pf?r i b at
T. i. k'.atigham & liro's

Lis ii Square, N. 0.'

.' ;.(. n i Uii il iiv; of i j! hi.' r

j ( usually i utui i; a.
ii . .i g ; i y !e
.. ; U - i ' t I'll i,,!u';-,-

'

" ijiiw ( i ocuries ti.iid in tuy
stOL :c Cii;-- . be found tin' cheup- -

I sell nicjeies and bicycle
suncli'ies very cheap Dont
bay a i tiling in this lifie bo-jur-

t..t;iug me.
J, 1 JOIINSOX,

Rich Square, N. (5

INS'CfRAjffCE.
ou co:iteu piat ia;i.;g out

an ii.surauce pt.ltcy-- , either tire or
life, uon't oo so before communi
catiuir wi h

- V- . .!. LSwSlTER.
Gon'l Insurance Aont,

liicii 6qi;at', N vj

He represents some of ihe very
host companies doing bnsi.ies?-i- n

this State.

Seed Potatoes,
.! ;si tw'ivi'tt ;uio;.;ior lot of Bliss'

Tiiu , : .vd l'ot:itoes. t'.C ticst u ttic
limt ..L price-- . i:i ch io-- s Iiu.iv last
Sf v i

' Marly s.- - .; ;':;t.it--vs- .

iipu ji.-- v . v ., , ourHer
ti'.Ul i ..I .,. n ui re

t. It:.- -

- ,iiv i i . .i ia the
:. iTi .la.'K ii. 1 "r v li.iblo

s-- i. : - r f- - .

ti...n p . .i '.i

M. . Conn Eii.
Rich Squu.1 , N. C.

ilA)iL;AwL' HlilHESS

.
BRiLLES

SADDLES &C- -

ft ' r,;iV)!;;!u;e lil'lCCS go to
, t - Kirs

;.Go li irn s u kih-u-

-
i ,iVi Li- - i to i ; u iaa- -

Agtor Wreua s buggies.
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- Both Mu?t Advertise.
The old notion thai any busi

ness can be thoroughly success
ful without advertising, has beet
pretty nvell exploded in most
communities.

If a business needs advertising
to be successfu' how much more
necessary it must be for an
townor city to adopt the same
pr.;ces. and thoroughly advertise
itself.

Some merchants fla'ter them
selves that everv one knows
what kind of goods they handle
and keep in stock, therefore
there is no need of spending
money for advertising.

There are some towns with su-

perior local advantages, such as
being natural points, geographi-
cally, for communication with
the outsine world by railroad and
water toutes; also there may bo a
good surrounding country, pro
duciug large farm supplies for
market around these cities so
that, slf-satisfie- d, their rpeople
do nothing in the way of adver
tising these advantages, but like
the nonadvertising merchant, the
people say every one knows all
about our place and the good sen-
sible capitalists and emigrant
will come here anyway, so what
is the use of spending money for
advertising.

Self deluded and self deceived
mere' ant and community, for the
world of progress and education
is not of your mind!

Continue to sit down surround-
ed "bj your goods and by your
natural advantages, and iMicaw
ber like wait for the buyer and
the investor to come, and he will

nevercomei
This is an age which demands

publicity, and the merchant or
town which sits down and does
not advertise or make known it-war- es

and attractions buries it
self, while the great tide of hu
man progress, with its bustling
prosperity and growth passes
around it, aud the dust of time
gradually covers up and buries
the self satisfied merchant and
community, who living and dying
are totally unaware that the
world does move. New Berne
Journal.

How to Raise Large Hogs.
The largest hog that we have

heard of having been killed in
Chatham last winter, wa? one kill
ed by Mr. J. H. Whittington. of
Williams township, Ayhich was
eighteen months old and weigh-

ing 615 pounds. He says that
this hog was one of a litter of sev
en pigs, two of which he kept in a
pen all the time and the other fiv
he turned out on the range. One
of the two (whieh had been kept
up) was-kille- d when seven months
o!d and weighed 174 pounds,
a d the other wheheignteen
months old weighed 615, but the
heaviest one of the five that were
turned out weighed only 290
pounds y:hen killed at eighteen
months old. Therefore he thinks
it pays better to keep up hogs
than o turn them loose Pittsbo
ro Record.

Scatter Sunshine.
There arc few persons, if any

who find things just as they
would have them. Annoyances,
vexations and trials are incident
to the life of every oue. We may
iliow them to constantly fret and
irritate u.s souring our disposi
tions'or we may rise above them
and be cheerful. It should b-t- ha

aim of every oae to cultivate
the habit of cheerfulness, to loo
upon the virtues and not upon
the faults of those aroand us. to
refrain f.om brooding over the
past atd study how the future
may be made bright and cheery
We should keepotr depressions
and low spirits at a distat.ee and
not permit ourselves to indulge
in melancholy moo-- 1 because mat
ter-- s are not j.:st as we would
have them. Every, cloud bas a
siUo' liuiug" if we only try it. If

e f ti e habit of looking on
the bright side of every thing vi9

wid fiud the life and soul of sue
cess and happiuess Scatter
Sunshine! what a volume :n

When the vu is !iiinii
brightly overhead and not adm.:
in tho blue sky; it ough to
enough to m ike the henM 'f -- .

ry one happw and thankful to .r
Heavenly Father for His :.
ful light.

See the little one go to lun-.-

for sympathy in all its troubt- .-

ar d by one kird word or h kiss
M-att- . sunshine aud clo.tr th
clouds from that little brow S e
tin young girl walkingalong ih
streets with a pleasant look, car
rying a ray of sunshine where v

er she goes, taking a flower or
some delicacy to some sick pjr-so- n,

smoothing the pillow or tell
ingastory. Pareuts scatter sun
shine by doing little kindnesses
for the' children; teach them to
help themselves and to lend a
helping hand to each other; teach
them that love is Heaven's first
law, and though it will radiate
the beams of sunshine through
mauy cracks and crauny of soul
Teachers, show by your example
that your soul is filled with the
love of those under yourcare and
its beams will make sunshine en
ter the heart of mapy neglected
child, If every one should at
tempt to scatter sunshine along
life's pathway, walking carefully
overK stony places so that they
may not fall, what a happy world
we would have, Mrs. J. H. Han
derson inMVord and Works.

Pay Your Small Bills.
Men who would never think of

allowing a note or large account to
stand open are too frequently car
less in regard to small accounts.
A.fter ; all, says a writer in one of
the trade journals, we are judgerU
by small things, and what good it-i-t

if a man meets his bauk obliga
tions promptly and he causes a
number of peoplo to whom be owe
petty accounts to go about talking
of how hard it is to get him to pay
up. Be as particular about the lit
tie accounts a the big ones- - Do
not snub a collector because he
calls for a small account when it
is due. It is vour fault that ho
has to call. Some people resent
either being drawn upon or called
upon for a small bill. They forget
it is the other man who h is to stand
the expense and trouble oi collect
ing. Be als as prompt in collect
mg your own accounts as in paying
others. If tho losses made each
year by small debt, neglected be
cause they are sinMl, could be re-

covered, there would be haudscme
dividends in business. Ex.

Pensions! Pensions!
Are due to many who served in

in war of Eebcllion and war with
Spain and is also due to all whoserv
ed in Mexican War, and Old Indian
Wars between 1832 and 1842.

Pensions under general laws may
be obtained by soldiers and sailors
who are in any way disabled by rea
sou of wounds, injury, or disease
incurred in duty, U. S service and
in line of duty, provided they have
received a proper discharge from
their service.

Widows, children, and dependen
parents are entitled, if soldier's
death was due to service, U. S. reg-

ulars and seamen who have served
and been discharged since the war
are entitled, providing they have
been disabled as herein before stat-

ed, Their widows and dependent j ar
uts are also entitled.

A pension can be increased atany
iimo that tht disability warrants it.

U. S Colored Troops, their wid-

ows and minor children are also en-

titled.
, No pension granted hereafter shall
be less than $G per month, .

Having secured an agency for Pen
sions, if you have the least idea of

being entitled to a pension jcu had

better protect such idea, by calling
and seeing me, as I am in a position
to advise you as to such.

Remember there are no fees for
working your claim, unless success-
ful, therefore it costs gou nothing
o trial

C. E Davis, Agent,
La tier, N Cj

when told that Mr, Kieiy would j

take the animal off his bands and j

igive him 2 for his trouble.
The anitrai. which had now a

sleek, rotund and prosperous ap
perauce under t le hypnotizing in
fiuence of Mr, Kiely, again resum
ed its look of innocence and in a
few days succeeded in winning
its way into the affections of an
old lady who happened to be pass
iug by. The com ission man's
conscience had by this time be
come somewhat elastic, and he
blandly told the lady that such a
nice fat goat was surely cheap at
$3.50, and the ..nimal was again
disposed of.

I a le.ss than two weeks the old
iady returned with the goat and
said it was a "veritable fiend in-

carnate."
Mr. Kiely kindly consented to

take the goat back and give th
lady 2, and again tied the animai
to a post in front ofjthe door. i

."The next victim was W HI

Gregg, a butcher, who re-.d.l- y

paid $4 for the auimal because it
had by this tima become fat and
quite respectable looking, but
Mr. Kie'y is daily expecting to
see his l)Ht aSain- -

A Rich New Etiglander
Builds a City in the Woodsj

Much has been said and wrUteu
about Vanderbuilt's great placo
down South, but it is left for a
New Englauder to go Vanderbuilt
"several better," Mr. James WY

Tufts of Boston, Mess., the we'll

known soda water apparatus man
i facturer, went down to see what
attracted so many Yankees to the
Southern Pines, N. C. region.
He saw there a town of fine ho
tels. handsome homes, beautiful
farms and profitable vineyards,
and inside of ten days after his
arrival he had purchased six
thousand acres of land near the
town- - He employed the best
landscape engineers, laid the
grounds out and then commence
ed. a great work, Hundreds of
carpenters and laborers were em
played, building roads, parks;
electric car lines, lakes, hotels,
houses, deer parks, and in fact
everything that money could
build. This work has been kept
up, until today this mau has built
one of the most unique and hand
someplaces iu the world; with its
operahouses resteaurants, and
everything to amuse and interest

The best part f this work, is
that this big hearted man is not
doing this solely for his owi.
pleasure, but he is entertaining
at about actual cost, hundreds of
doctors, lawyers ministers and
teachers, who could not afford to
pay high rates for rent of cottag-eaan- d

hotel charges. Mr. Tufts
is in no way working this enter-
prise to make money: he sells no
lands or iots. His great pleasure
is to draw around him hundreds
of Northern people from his na
tive section during the winter
months, and see ther: enjoy them
selves and gain health at the
same time.

What a happy world this would
be, if there were more men like
Mr. Tufts, who is constantly plan
ning how he can add pleasure to
some one else's lif v besides him-

self and family. Pullman built
his city for his own financial bene
tit. Vanderbuilt bought lands, and
vuilv. his place for his own pleas-nr- er;

but Mr. Tufts built his
Southern city with its handsome
hotels, comfortable boardinghcus
es and scores of cottages for the
pleasure of the people. In the
final day of reckoning James W.
Tufts, the wealthy New England
er. will loom up as a star of he
greatest magnitude. American
Citizen Boston, Mass.


